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Abstract
In a poultry farm of Ibn – Elbitar secondary school at AL-Utashi / Karbalaa Governorate
, this study was conducted to evaluate the effects of different levels of feed supplementation such
as raw garlic (Allium sativum) powder , Saccharomyses cerevisea and Trigonella foeunum graceum seeds, on kidneys parameters, therefore great attention has been devoted to studying the
effect of these additives in nutrition of ( 60 ) male Ross broiler chickens with an age of one
week old and each weights (170 gm), these birds randomly distributed into 6 groups ( 5
treatment groups administered with different levels of additives were added to standard diet ,
and untreated control group administered with standard diet only ) for 5 weeks.
Then birds were sacrificed, kidneys were kept for histological sectioning , diameters of :- renal
corpuscles , glomerulus , Bowman's space, the two types of convoluted tubules were measure in
addition to the height of some lining cells, by using the ocular micrometer after its calibration
with stage micrometer.
Results revealed a significant decrease at (P≥0.05) in the parameters :- diameters of
glomerulus with its capsule , glomerulus itself and the lumen of distal convoluted tubule when
treated with 250 gm /100kg (standard diet) of Trigonella foenum in contrast to control group
,also the treatment with (100gm/100kg diet) of Saccharomyces cerevisea causes a significant
decrease in the diameters of each glomeruli and distal tubules and its lumen . The same effect
caused by the treatment with the two levels(300-600gm/100kg diet) of garlic on the diameters of
glomeruli ,proximal convoluted tubule and its lumen, while there is an a significant increment
presents in a diameter of proximal convoluted tubule and its lumen ,when treated with(100.500/100kg)in sequence,and the same effect show it (300gm/100kg) of garlic on the diameter of
proximal convoluted tubule and its lumen , and lumen of distal convoluted tubule only at
(600gm/100kg) in contrast to control group. Hight of the lining epithelia of both type of renal
tubules never be affected by all of these treatments .
الخالصة
لتوضيح تاثير مختلف المستويات لالضافات الغذائية مثل مسحوق الثوم وبذور الحلبة وخميرر الخبرع ىلرع فياليرة ال لرع
) مر افرراف فرروج اللحرم راللة رور بيمرر ا ربو واحر ) وبرور06  حيث ترم اضرافة هرذل المغرذيات فرق ىلي رة،لفروج اللحم
.) غرام076
، مجاميع مياملة اىطيت مستويات مختلفة م المغرذيات مرع اليلي رة ال يا رية5 ورىت االفراف ىشوائيا الع تة مجاميع
 وحف ررت ال لررع مرر ا ررل،  بي ر ها ابحررت االفررراف.ومجموىررة رريطر اىطيررت اليلي ررة اال ا ررية ف ررة) ولمرر خمسررة ا ررابيع
 اروىق النبيبرات البوليرة،  فرراح محف رة بومرا،ال بيبرات،  سيمات مرالبيجق-:  ثم قيست اقطار كل م،تحضيرالم اطع النسيجية
. الملتوية وارتفا الخاليا المبطنة لها والك با تخ ام الم ياس اليينق ال قيق
ظهر تناقص مينوي فق اقطار ال بيبة مرع محف تهرا وال بيبرة افسرها وتجويرف االابروت الملتروي البيير اثرر المياملرة بالحلبرة
 ) مر100gm/100kg diet  فرق حري اظهرر المسرتوى، (بالم اراة مع مجموىة السريطر250gm/100kg diet) وبالمستوى
 وافس التراثير ظهرر اثرر المياملرة. خمير الخبعااخفاض مينوي فق اقطار كل م ال بيبة واالابوت الملتوي البيي وقطر تجويفه
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 كمرا.(م مسحوق الثوم ىلع اقطار ال بيبرة واالابروت الملتروي ال ريرط وقطرر تجويفره300-600gm/100kg diet) بالمستويي
(100-500gm/100kg وظهررر تعاي ر مينرروي فررق قطررر االابرروت الملترروي ال ريررط وتجويفرره ىن ر المياملررة بالمسررتويي
مر مسرحوق الثرروم بالم ارارة مررع مجموىررة
(300gm/100kg diet) وىلرع الترروالق وافرس الترراثير اظهررل المسررتوىdiet)
. السيطر
ويسرتنت مر هرذا.فق حي لرم يتراثر ارتفرا الخاليرا ال هاريرة المبطنرة لالاابيرط البرولق الملتويرة وبنوىيهرا بجميرع هرذل الميامالت
البحث ا لبيض االضافات المغذية والتق تضاف الع ىالئرق فرروج اللحرم تراثيرات ضرار لربيض اىضراهها ومنهرا ال ليتري لرذا
.اوصق با راء المعي م االختبارات لهذل المغذيات وىلع اىضاء اخرى لميرفة تاثيراتها
Introduction
The kidney in chicken is multilobulated with no separation into cortex and medulla ,the
collecting tubules empty into the ureters which empty directly into the cloaca, acommon
vestibule into which the digestive and reproductive tracts all empty . Uric acid is the main
nitrogenous waste product excreted in birds (Riddell 2002 ).
I- Garlic (Allium sativum)well known and widely distributed and used in all parts of the world
as a spice and herbal medicine for the prevention and treatment of variety of diseases
(Adibmoradi et.al., 2006) , also used as anticoagulant and antiplatelet by inhibition the
aggregation of platelets ( Apitz-Castro et.al., 1983).
In mammals garlic is thought to have
various pharmacological properities such as its effect of hypolipidaemia and cholesterolaemia ,
where it can lower both serum and liver cholesterol ( Mirhadi et al., 1991; Qureshi,1983).
Excess dose of garlic can cause toxicity including anemia and gastrointestinal problems
(Banerjee et al., 2003). Nakagawa et al., (1985) found that (5 ml/kg) dose of raw garlic juice
cause death due to stomach injury , and the high doses of garlic powder (200 mg /kg) caused
considerable cell injury in rat liver and administration of (1000 mg/kg) of garlic caused a
necrosis in the liver of these rats (Egan – Schwind et al., 1992; Banerjee et al., 2001).
Supplementation of garlic in broiler chicken diet have been recognized for their strong
stimulating effect on the immune system and the very rich aromatic oils enhanced digestion of
birds(Gardziekwska et. al., 2003).
The major active garlic components is a powerfull plant chemical called allicin which rapidly
decomposes in stomach acids to release several volatile organosulphur compounds such as
diallyl sulphide and diallyl disulphide with bioactivities , other ingredients is : S- allylcysteine (
Chang & Cheong , 2008) .
II -Saccharomyces cerevisiae, commonly known as Baker's yeast is a common
environmental fungus and transient component of the normal flora of the gastrointestinal and
skin . Logarithmically growing cells of Saccharomyces cerevisea contained high neutral
trehalase (NT) activity while stationary phase cells had high acid trehalases (AT) ATH1,NTH1
and NTH2 have been identified in Saccharomyces cerevisea , ATH1 and NTH1 hydrolyze
trehalose to glucose to provide energy and assist in recovery from stress (Bisswas ,1997;
DeVirgilio et.al.,1991). Human trehalase (TREH) is expressed in the intestine and kidney and
probably hydrolyses ingested trehalose in the intestine and acts as marker of renal tubular
damage in kidney . Since trehalose is not present in circulation or kidney tubules, its renal effect
suggests it has other yet unidentified actions( Ouyang et. al.,2009).
Samikkannu et al., (2006) found that although chronic exposure of renal cells to high glucose
has been shown to cause cell injury , the effect of acute exposure has not been elucidated , also
they demonstrated that acute (10 min) exposure of human proximal tubule epithelial cells
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(Hptec) to high glucose (25 mM) induces a time independent dual effect consisting of an early
proliferation and a late apotosis. A significant decrease in cell growth is observed followed by
apotosis.
III-Trigonella foenum-graceum:- The common name is fenugreek is an annual member of the
leguminosae pea family or (Fabaceae) , and the parts used is seeds which have a constituents:arginin, beta sitosterol, coumarin, magnesium and manganese, pyridoxine, niacin, potassium,
riboflavin, sulfer, thiamine and others. Fenugreek contains potent antioxidants that have
beneficial effects on the liver and pancrease making it useful in the treatment of diabetes ,high
cholesterol and digestive orders (Duke,2008) . Mucilage released from the herb keep the stomach
from emptying quickly ,with the result that glucose enters the blood stream more slowly after a
meal. In addition an aminoacid present in fenugreek stimulates the pancrease to produce insulin.
Xue et.al., (2007) investigated the general effects of Trigonella foenum extract on
general properties such as blood glucose ,blood lipids and hemorheological parameters and
found that Trigonella foenum extract had lower blood glucose , glycated hemoglobin
,triglycerides, total cholesterol and higher high density lipoprotein cholesterol (Xue,2007; Stark
& Madar,1993) , also the ethanol extract from fenugreek seeds contained hypocholesterolaemic
components which appear to be saponins that interact with bile salts in the digestive system
(Stark & Madar ,1993)
Nakhla, et.al., (1991) were observed pathological changes happened in chicks given fenugreek
saponins which caused liver fatty acids cytoplasm vacuolation and necrosis of hepatocyteswith
lymphocytic infiltration and epithelial degeneration of renal tubules. Also (Petit et.al., 1995)
shown that a f. seeds extract containing steroid saponins increased food consumption and
induced hypocholestrolemia in rats.
This research aimed to demonstrated the effects of these supplements on the kidneys of the
broiler chickens.
Materials & Methods
1- Materials.
1-1 – Animals:( 60 ) male Ross broiler chickens one week old and weights ( 170 gm ) were obtained
from commercial breed hatchery in AL-Muradia / Babylon governorate used in this study , these
birds distributed randomly into six groups each of which consists of ( 5 replicates ). These
animals were reared in battery cages in an environmentaly controlled room in a poultry farm at
Ibn –AL-Bitar secondary school in AL-Utaishi /Karbalaa, feed and water were provided ad
libitum .
1-2 – The additives ( supplementations ).
Allium sativum (garlic) powder , Saccharomyses cerevisea and Trigonella foenum, were
obtained commercially and added to standard diet for (5) weeks and as the following treatment
protocol :-
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The treatment
300 gm Allium sativum + 100 Kg Standard diet
600 Allium sativum +100 Kg Standard diet
100 Saccharomyses cerevisea +100 Kg Standard diet
500 Saccharomyses cerevisea+100 Kg Standard diet
250 gm Trigonella foenum + 100 Kg Standard diet
Standard diet only (control group)

2- Methods
2-1 – Histological study :- Kidneys of the (5) replicates were preserved in 10% formalin
.They were sectioned and stained with haematoxylin –eosin ,stained sections were observed
under microscope to measure the diameters of renal parameters by using ocular micrometer
after its calibration with stage micrometer.
2-2 – Data analysis:- Results presented in the study were statistically analyzed by using
ANOVA test and CRD then, the significant differences between the means of data were
compared by calculating the LSD.(Schefer,1969) . The values presented as means ± standard
deviations and (P≥0.05) was considered to be significant.
Results & Discussion
The statistical analysis of the data in (table 1) reveals some significant(P≥0.05)
differences ,where the treatment of broiler chicks with 250 gm of Trigonella foenum – graceum
administered with 100 Kg of standard diet shows significant decrement in the diameters of :glomerulus with its Bowmans capsule , glomerulus ,distal tubule and its lumen in contrast with
control group which administered the standard diet only ,this may be contributed to the toxic
agents which may affect the kidney and impair its physiological functions.These effects
quantifiable by cross checking the normally expected functions of the kidney in excreting the
nitrogeneous waste products of metabolism like urea and creatinine (Sujin et al.,2009) .Also the
highly content of saponin as Nakhla et. al.,(1991) they found that saponins cause depression in
body weight and the serum LDH and GOT activities and uric acid concentration were
significantly elevated, in addition to epithelial degeneration of renal tubules.
Xue et.al., (2007) concluded that Trigonella foenum – graceum extract can lower
kidney/body weight ratio, due to that crude saponins caused adhesion and retention of particles
within renal tubules then a regeneration and failure of the renal tubules to reabsorb and
excretion of some materials such as potassium and water the causes acquired diabetes inspidus .
In regarding to the data of Saccharomyces cerevisea the first level 100 gm/100 Kg showed
a significant decrease in diameter of :- glomerulus.distal tubules, and significant increase in the
diameter of proximal tubules lumens ,while the second level 500gm/ 100Kg showed a significant
increase in diameters of proximal tubules and significant decrease in distal tubules lumens in
comparison with the control group ,the causes may be –and- according to the research of
(Sanchez-Morito et. al.,1999), the contents of yeast from effective constituents such as
Magnesium and Manganese which their interactions reduced the absorption in kidney possibly
through the Mg-dependent regulation of divalent-cation transport activity,and this may be due to
their effects on the renal parameters .This results not compatible with the results of
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(Sakai,et.al.,2006) which they demonstrated that dietary salt depletion significantly enhances
renal MAK-V/Hunk that responsible for transcription of renal cellular function kinase in distal
convoluted tubule.
Also the results of present study may related to highly content of glucose resulted from the
activity of the trehalases contents of Saccharomyces cerevisea (Bisswas ,1997; DeVirgilio
et.al.,1991) and their demonstrations that trehalase (TREH) is expressed in the intestine and
kidney and this enzyme responsible for the conversion of trehalose to glucose this mean ,the
administration with yeast may rise the glucose level in the birds blood, which it considered as a
diabetic effect causes an increase in proximal tubule cell injury, where increased concentration of
glucose in the blood, is a major risk factor in the pathogenesis of renal disease
(Samikkannu,et.al., 2006).
In relation to the garlic Allium sativum
powder the first level 300/100 Kg shows a
significant increase in the diameters of proximal tubules and significant decrease in distal and
their lumens ,while the second level 600/100Kg shows a significant decrease in glomerulus
diameter and a significant increase in the diameter of proximal and lumens of distal tubules and
the reasons of these data could be the high dose of garlic that have high chemical components:allicin and S-allyl cysteine and their decoposition in the stomach acids ( diallyl sulfide and
diallyl disulfide )which they have both beneficial and toxic effects (Rosen et al.,2001).
AL-Salahy &Mahmoud(2003) found a histopathological changes of kidneys of carnivorous
fish Chrysichthys auratus that orally administered with doses of garlic(Allium sativum) juice
equivalent to 2g/kg b.w.,as a single dose or the same dose every 48h for 5 and 11 days, these
changes represented in a vacuolation and rupture of some renal tubules, and degeneration of the
parietal cells of some Malpighain corpuscles, also there is a decrease in collagenous fibers and
carbohydrate content . We concluded that these supplements have deleterious effect on the
activity of the broiler chicken.
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